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Mueller: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Observer. -airdjltdj•,Seitgefdjidjtlidjd.
I. 2lmerika.
Sal lier e,n,br. Wul hem 6ilb•CEalifomia•i>ifttift fommt bie JladJ•
~t. bah ble neuocodlnbde !Jllffion unter bcn !Jlegilnnem in 1!ol Wngelel
untcr ber 1!eihmo P. !Bruno MartineUil oute Uortfd}titte
~n mad}t.
einem
!llonat &efrttO hie 8nt;l bee !8ef11cljce bcr Qlottclbicnfte 840, unb.bie Vle&eit
an be11 Stinbem aeitlot oute ijriicljte. - ~n <ralifornln tueeben nud} golbene
iu&naen oefeicrt, bn ble 6t. ~ljmmilocmeinbe in Oeanoe, bie meeieinigleitl•
Qtmelnbc in 1!ol WuocleJ 1111b blc 81onlgcmcinbc 111 Oaffanb im ~aljre 1889
aeariinbct hJurben. - O&oTcld} mnn nudj im ffanfn1,mifh:irt il&cr W&naljme
an IEinnaljmen fiie ble fied}lidjc Wtlieit flaot, fo ljnt bodj bee IBifitationl•
biftrirt !Rehl .!11legico 120 !Jkoaent. bee iljm auocmeffencn 6ummc nufgc&ra~,
tine 2ciftuno, bie in bicfen 8 eitcn nile W11erfennung brrbient unb bieffeld}t
anbere reiarn tuirb. - ~n unb &cl <tljicaoo rilftd 111011 fld} auf bal bia• crl
ciTtcftcn 6cljuTlcljrcefemi11nr
cl Concordia
~ mantene u&iliium u11f
Teaehera' College au· 91ibce~ al
tyorcjf,
l a!Jri•
G ~II.
cmi11nr, ueeft al
IIClfuntemcljmcn bon P. g, .2odjuce 11111> P. G.1!. mulib ocfilljd, luuebc im
~re 1857 bo11 bee GIJnobc ii&ctnommcn. i)al ~ ur,clfcft foil nad} je\iocn
iranrn int !nni flnUfinbcn. - Wudj Im 6iiben fcicd man ljeuee cin ~u&i•
laum, niimlidj bnl flinfaloftc ~ ubiliium
l nnlbcltaut
ifttiftl,
6iiblidjcn S>
bal
kl !Dif!eirt r,Tal!d
8. ijcr,rune au fcicm fiillio lune. - Untce bcn Sladj•
ti~tcn nul SJUn11cfotn finbc11 1uir nudj Tiinocrc !8etidj!c iir,ce bic fjciem
golbrnre !lmtl jur,nacn a1ucice !Bctcrancn
SttcuaeJ, niimlidj P. ~- 6dju{ael
in 8ari6a11It, bee feit hem 17. ~'llli 1881 an bee 5t'ti11itntil gemeinbe bafetrJ~
fteijt, unb P. 910£,crt Stiit;Tcrl, bee aucrft in Slortlj mafota luidtc unb bann
in lllinnefota, wcnfaUI untce hem rcldjf!cn 6eocn
mt OJottcl
~riif
~u&llau
. iBcibc
~n
aud} acithJcilio bn !' bcl
cl in iljecm S>iftcilt &ellcibet. l
~ fil&cme '!mtll j11r,11aum
d}ii~lleltec
~ccm l!bmunb Gruell
al Qlcf
bcl
<toncorbia,!Berlaol
cl t;nuf
am tuuebc
18. .!11liira, bem cigcntlidJen ilatum, unb
&efonberl am 81 . .!11liira ocfcicrt. mer ~ ur,ifnr crljirlt bide QJliicftuilnfd}e
bon nalj unb fem.
•· l!. ff.
The End of an Attempt at Christian Com.munlmn. - Student.
of ch11tth lalslory will be inteJ'Ctlled to know th11t the membera of the
Amana coloniee In Iowa have decided to nb11ndon tl1e 11y1tem under which
they have lived nnd worked for ninety yc11ra nnd to fnce the future ••
lndMdu11l1. The dnily pre11 report, tl1nt nlnet.y-fl,•e per cenL of them
\'Olec1 In f11,•or of discarding Communiam, the ,•ote being 885 in favor of
the change nnd 42 nga.in1t it. About thirty persons did not vote. The
origin of the movement, wlaieh issued in tl1e ae,•en Amnnn colonlee in Iowa,
data back to About 1700. At tl1at time tl1ere were people in Germany
who JDRde the elnlm tllllt. they
spired
Ghost
were1imilarly
byintlie
Boly
to the1.Rpoatle On Recount of thi1 c1Rlm t heycRlled
\\'ere
ln1pirationi1u.
They found adherent,, and their view• were hRnded down from one generation to the other. Peniecution1 ea.me upon them. In 1841 eight hun~
ol their number emignled to America, aettllng in the neighborhood of
Bufl'alo, N. Y. When tlaia colony, called Ebenezer,
become
hRd
ao larp
that the members could not well be tRken CRre of any more, a number of
25
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to Iowa and founded a new homo for tbemlelYII, ca11ed 4,mua.

Thi■ wu In l&M.
nowaday■ to ■ome

The old Idea of ■peclal dbine lmplratlaa comlDS ..,..
of lta membon wa■ clung to, and till 188', wm
Barbara Landmann died, her friend■ and followen bellencl that In hlr
they poueuecl a leader who wa■ endowed with tho gift of prophecy. Tlil
■oclet;r wu founded on a. thoroughly communl■Uc ba■l■, no one lla'ftlll
any property which belonged. to lllm a■ dlatlnct from the other membln.
Now a complete reorgnnh:ation ba■ taken place, which wu lnmtabl■;
for a communl■tlc entorprlae may look good on paper, but I■ be■et with
great dlmcultle■ In practl■e, e■pcclally a.11 the ycan lengthen. We na4
In one of tbo prcu accounts: "Negotiation■ for reorganisation llaft been
In progn■■ ■Ince la11t June, ll'ben It became known that ■o many of tJie
younger mcmbon of tho colonie■ "'ere tiring of the plan of gonrnment
whereby all 1l1arcd equally and none coultl accumulate more tllan hi■
neighbor that abandonment of the form of go,·en1ment had become Im·
pcratlve." Strong ambition on the ono b11nd, laalne■■ on the other-0..
evidently were ■trong facton in bringing about the roorganlutlon. Tile
■ociety owned 20,000 acre■, packing pl11nt1, woolen mlll1, a furniture factory, and other re11l and pel'llonal. property
A cooperative
■tock compuy
hu been formed, und 1wery one of tho mcmben1 of the 10Clety bu been
given hi■ Iha.re in it, bucd, 1111 far 111 tho preferred ,tock 11 coneerned, OA
tho ;rean of ■on•ice to tho Communi■t 10Cict.y. ",\ ■cparate
corpontioa
I■
to bo ■ot up to handle church and religioua mat.tor11."
A.
Bome has Not Changed Its Poaltlon on ProtNtant Xarrlap.
In re,•iowing a book by 1m Amcric1m Roman Catholic (7'1te Bltado10 of tle
Pope. The Story of t.he Anticatl10Uc llo,·omcnt In America, by lllchul
William■) tho 00Ngrcga.tio11ali1t 1ays: "It is a coincidence, not without
deep 1lgniftcance In our mind, thnt on the ,·cry doy 011 which Mr. William1'1
book ha■ come to u11 for re,iow the dally 11cw;i1,apen ha,-e broadcut to the
country a menage from the Pope lnformh,g tho world, Roman Catholic
and Proteetant alike, that in CR&CI where Roman Catholic■ ha,-e married
Prote■tant■ and ha,•e not fulfilled tl10 decrecB of the Roman Catholic
Church, tl1elr 1narri11gc i11 'illegal' and they aro lh•ing in 'coacubinap.'
Such language and the attitude from which it 1pring1 are alike in1ultiar
to the State, which Include■ many citizens who profcu no rellgioUI faith,
and to tho entire Protestant community. In thl11 country no autliorlty
baa the powc.r to declare a. m11rringe ' illegal' except the State, aad while
\\' O 1hould uphold to tho full the right of 11ny religiou■ bod:, to make
regulation■ go,•crnlng lt11 own member■ a!I long 1111 1uch regulation■ do not
ad,•er■oly all'ect the
ta of other■, for the Roman Catholic Church to
make a charge of concubinage in relation to any marriage which it cannot
control 11 to ■eek to bolster up lta autliority by referring to a policy of
denunciation u un1CCmly n11 it i11 inconaldorate 11nd unfair. What a howl
11galn11t Prot.e■tant bigotry would ascend from t110 public pres, and public
con■olcnce■ of thia country if the Federal Council of Churchu or aay
■lmllar Prote■tant body 1hould pre1ume to ■peak la ■lmllar term■ of
marriage■ In which Prote■tanta ha,·o united with Roman Catholic■ !" Our
rc11den will agree that we mu■t corefully dl1tlngui1h between "illegal"
and "un■criptural.'' Any child of God l1aa the right to declare a marriage
un1criptural if it contra,·cnea the principle, l11id down in the Bible. To
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pnllllala ....uaing Ulegal belonp to
State.
the proYbiee of the
Bome
aJdbH1 It. utlchrbtlan charaatlr 117 pllJI' beJ0114 the Bcrlptuna In
layl-, down prlnclplel for Chrlltlan marrbp, arroptlng aut11orlt7 to
lt111f wJdeh 'belonp to Cbrllt alone. ID the rfflew from wJdeh - ha-..
. - - IIIIOther C..thollo writer, l'ather Xnoz, 11 cited, who thu glftl !di
'riln oil nllglou freedom: "A body of Catholic patriot. entrudecl with
&Iii goftnUDent of the Catholic State will not 1hrlnk 1199n from repraal.Ye
. . . _ In order to perpetuate or 1eCUre domination of Catholic pr1nclpl•
IIIIOIII tbllr fellaw-countrJmen." Again he 11 quoted u uyllJI': "When
"' demand liberty In tho modern State, we are appealingown
to lta
not to oun." In other worcl1, Romo la willing ta take, but
prillelplel,
■ot to grant, rell,ioua liberty.
A.
Sar Clef414te kr a1nfirmati1n. ~m ,.&t~tifdjcn ijerolb" tcfcn mit
bell IDit uni mcdcn !onncn, &cfonbetl
fl6etcinbieIBort
ffonfitmation,
in • ~ t bet !itatfadjc, bafsftrelf
nadj
tegcn.
el e giflt,
i>ic
immct
bic
auf ~ t •
loft lm~f
!Berl
2onfianation ~t fulj
alletblngl flei Uni fo eingc&ilrucrt,
rlWctn
bafs batan nidjt au
ift; a&et
ClllbmDelttg Iafst fldj IDD,t a& unb au bicfct&e Stimmung finben, bic cln,
bic .ffonfirma
ii&cr
gc~t
djctfcitl
IDurbe. IBit tefm:
..tl&et bie Amfirmation
,ffirdjcn&otc',
fdjrcibt bet beutfdj•
bal Organ bet
aclntm
,ffll mit bot na~au but ~,r•
ationaliftcngcmeinben:
inl ~iligc ~bigtamt traten, ba ga& cl untct unfcm ,tcbigcrn
dnige (Clott fei i>anf. fc,t tucnige), meldjc <Bcgnet
.ffonfirmation
bet
tuarcn.
IBit ,artm bamall ben Wulbmcf ,,ffirdjen•■how'' - ben bet lieflc 1!efct
111Dlt cine (!rffiiruno
nii~re
IDirb - in llet&lnbung .ffonfitmation.
mit bem
IW
betfte,en
f~
bet
~lcidjen
bafs
IBraudj .IHnbern
man ben
im Untcrridjt ja badj nut .,ben Stapf mit allaiei il&er•
flllff1gcm !Remoticdram fiiUc", bee bodj &alb
unb IDal
beqlei4enbor&radjte,
l!inlDiinbc
tuaren.
me,eSlee.,Unfcre
4)auptcintuanb,
mgtifdjcebenben
ben
man a&ct
n~ aana
taut
mat tuoJiI biefu:
lirdjcn ~m bic ffonfirmation
bodj
bee llergangm'Ocit
nidjt, fie IDirb
&alb
foJien tvit bamit
uni plagcn
fmb
,.. ~cute
a Uc biefc
!Berl unb bic !Rot•
.ffon
~nlDiinbe gefdjlWnbcn. 17le,t all jc fie,t man
unb gcrabe bic (lemcinbcn, um
hlmbigfeit bel
berenthriJim manaufoc&cn
"11icn
bcn
abet
cinaufil,een
fdjonen
i~n
tuonte
aum
~raudj
(bic
!iteit angloamctila•
fucljcn i,n
unb
in bet cinm
~- st. !R.
The Bellgion of Dr. FOlldlck. - Ollri1eiaNi&11 'l'o-da11 (March, 1932)
publl1hea a sermon b;y t11c Rev. J. A. Schofield, Jr., minister of tbe Flnt
Pre1b:,terlan Church, Gou,•crneur, N. Y., in which he 1tatca hi& reuona
wh:, be la a Fundamentalist and u 1uch m111t repudiate Modernism.
Among tbe many fine 1tatementa we find al■o an excellent characterization
of the religion of Dr. H. E. Foedick. \Vhile the paragraph contains nothing
tbat 11 new to our pa1tor1, It eervl!I ta point out tho fact that enn outalcle
the Lut.beran Church U1ere are puton who are able ta juclp :Modernism
correc:Uy. Putor Scbofleld write&: "Harold Paul
the great lletb·
odlat, aa:,a tJda about Dr. Foadick, the great Modernist ••• : 'It ought ta
b■ perfectly evident even ta a dull understanding that Profeuor Foadlek
bu completely separated from Cbrl1tl11nity. Ho haa no more In common
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with hfatorlo Ohrlatluit7 tllaD Buddldam or lloh•mmec!•nfm Jiu. Ba
I■ a rdned pntleman, who accept. the ethic■ of Jena with man or 1fulne■■; but he I■ not in an7 ■eue a Ohrl■tlan Wnbr. TIie clea'flll
bet,reen Profeuor Foaclick and Chrl■tlan thousht fa a pNt deal w1ur
then that bet-a Chrl■thm.it;y and Judafam.' Thi■ l■ ■trcmc kDpl&I,
and I morel:, quote it to lllu■trate what I mean when I ■a7 thet l'wu1a·
m1ntall11m and Koclemf■m are totally difl'orcnt rellgfon1. Dr. KecheD •••
11&1' that the7 arc not onl7 diaorcnt rellglon11 but belong to totell7 dif•
feront type■ of rcligfo111. True ChrJ■tianity i1 a redemptlTII rellpm.
Modornl1m i■ a rellglo11 of human merit.'' But If that i1 true, bow cu
Dr. Fo■dlck ropreaent tlac Federation of Cburel1e1 of Cbrl1t in .Amerle&
RI ita chief exponent! Or ratl1er1 let ua ask, How ean Fuadament■llltl
like Bchoflold and Sloan still walk in this counael of ungocll7 enemie■ of
divine truth r
J. T. U.
Too Bloody Gospel-Hymns. - T·i111c of M'nreb 14 report■ an lnten■t
ing bit of non on tho nttitudc of modor11i1tlo cl1urchea to11'U'll aome of
the old CbrJ1tlan Goapel-l1ymna.
anmplea
No doubt, tl1e
of ''bloody GOl]ICll·
bJ'DlllB" are extreme and tl1e songs are rejectetl really for other re&IOIII
than their "imagery or blood.'' It la not l1nr<l to viaualfze tho reel ttUOIII
why the old Cbriatlan hymns muat go out. of moclern hymnal■• We read:
"For tl1rce years a joint commiuion ropre1e11tlng the lfetbodi■t Epilcopal Church, tho l\lethodiat Episcopal Cburcl1, South, and the Matbodi■t
Protestant Church baa been working on n re,•I
hymnal
ed
and p■alter.
Ono group 1tudietl words, another music. Thia week tho run commlalon
'l\"a■ to meet at Cincinnati to join tho efJ'orta of t.110 two group• and to
ratify tho changes recommended by eacl1.
"To a gathering of Metl1odlat ministers in l\lanl1attan la■t week
Dr. John William Langdale, secretary of tJao commiulon, revealed tbs
additions ud deletions in tho hymnal or 1005 which the word■ group
would propo■e at the Cincinnati n1cotlng. To mnny modern■, Dr. IAngdala
explained, the 'imagery of blood' in old-time l1ynma i1 diatuteful. Al Uae
kind of thing tho comminion would put out of the roviaed hJJDnel he
read a 1tu.u. from ''Tho G011pel," by I1111ae Watt■, elghteentb-centV7
''To tho ble■t fountain of Thy blood,
hymn-writer: Incarnato God, I fly;
He.r e let me waah my apottoo aoul
From crimes of deepest dye.
"Tl1e Kanl1attan ministers agreed it wn■ 'too bloody.' Then Dr. Lugdale ofl'ercd this lugubrious one, al■o by Watt■: "The pnina, the groans, tho dying 1trlfe,
Fright our approaclaing aouls away;
nguln
And
we ■brink back
to Jlfe,
Fond of our priaon and our clay.
"It, too, faced elimination. One preacher anld he liked the rourtb
1tanza or "Welcome, Sweet Day of Re1t" by Watt., which 11 on the cammlulon'■ ll1t for rejection. But the ol.hor■ giggled when Dr. IAqdale
read: ''lly willing soul would ■tny
In 1uch a frame n1 this
And ■it and ■Ing herself away
To everlasting bl111.
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Charla Wealey are

tataUn17 to be dropped. Iu.ac Watte, who wrote 1011M1 eoo hymu ha

an.

UI A ha the praent book, of which 14 ban telltatlYelJ bea reJeated.
u4 I eba11enpcL John Wnle7'■ 11 bJlllll& are to be reclueecl b7 llx or
- - . S...ral bundrecl other hymn■ are too antiquated, NDtlmental, or
lafnq111Dt17 auag to merit retention. But no old favorite, like 'Rock of
I.aw or 'Jeaua, Lover of Ky- Soul' ia to be dropped.
"Kmt modern hymn■, uld Dr. Laqdale, are diaappolntlng. But the
worda ll'OUP found a number worth7 of haelualon ln the new hymnal.
Prof. B'elll'J' Hallam Tweed:, of Yale DMnlty School contributed. tbia
rolllcldag one 1 "Eternal God, wboao power uphold■
Both flower and flaming 1t-ar,
To whom there 11 no here nor there,
No time, no near nor far,
No alien race, no foreign ■bore,
No child un■ought, unknown,
Ob, 11Dd ua forth, Tb;r prophet■ true
To make all land■ Thlno own I
-i'entatlvely Included for the flnt time In the Metbodl1t hymnal,
which will draw upon all faith■ ln it■ 11lectlon■, are Poet John Greenleaf
and the
of St. J'rancla of Aulal,
WhlWer'1 'All Tblnp
which begin■: "All creature■ of our Goel and King,
Lift up ;your voice and with ua aing
Hallelujah, Hallelujah I
Thou burning stm with golden beam,
Thou sih-er moon with ■ofter gleam,
0 praiso Him, 0 pral11e Him,
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah! Amen.
"Declared Dr. Langdale to the l\lethodl1t mlnl1ten who heard the
propcllld cbangea: 'You might u well make up ;your mind■ that there
will not be unlYel'lllll ■atiafaetion ill tho new hymnal.'"
J. T. l,L
~

Campbelllte ](odermsta Applauding the ](ethocllat

Are h;
T

](od.

enalata. -The Oltri1tian. Ctmturu, reprell!ntlng the theolog;r of the Dia•
clplea of Chrl1t, abhon the doctrine of at-0nement through the atoning
blood of Je■u1 and 11 plea■ed to ICC it■ modernistic brethren making
1treauC1U.1 dort■ to delete thia doctrine from the Methodist h;ymnal. The
laue of March 10, 1932, carries this editorial: "When a denomination 1ttl
about the revising of ita hymnody, the J1eresy-do111Cn get out their witch•
huel twlp and begin aolemnly to pace aeroH the field. The new■papen
gl■dlJ fall Into 1tep. Just now tho l\tethodh1t■ have a. eommluion at
work on a revised hymnal. Ono of tJ10 brothren on tho eommluion make■
a 1peeeh, which ia colorfully reported. That ■tart■ the bere17-bunt.
Outcry l1 made that the faith la in danger. Report, fl7 here and there
that the revi■en will throw out of the book auch hymn• u 'The Old
lluged Crou' and 'Shall We Gather at the River.' The fact that neither
llu a place in the pre■ent b;ymnal ia airily disregarded. Much of the
cll■tre■■ la cauaed by the report that all reference■ to 'the atoning blood'
will be ma:ludecl from the new book. Without que■tlon there la a growing
objection to ■ome of the more ■angulnal'J' metaphor■ of the older b;rmm,
among which Charle■ We■ley'a are con■pleuoua. But the Weale;r h;ymm
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haft been alowl7 loefngdlaproportlcmate
their
aceeptuce. mm UICIIII 0.
more comenatlft WealeyanL
......,
Time
In the m11110r7 of men , - UYmf,
when a Wealeyan h:,mn•book wu almoat aactl:, that, with modarafll
■prinlding of the work of other hpnn-wrlterL If the new book da■■ aat
contain fewer Weeley■ than the old, at 1-■t an uclwlp I■ promf■ld,
and that I■ u It ■hould be. Some of We■ley'■ figure■ of ■peech wvaJd
■hock even hi■ mo■t ardent defender■ If they eould be ■tripped of tbelr
C!ODce&llng famlllarlt7 and be aeen for what thll)' are. Not the mo■t literal
and den■ln among certain widely u■ecl Goapel•■onp ean mateh 1111111
of Wo■Je7'1 l17mn1 In their glorifteatlon of s tleolo1• toAlol w.1,u11 •
1l111dZt:1 natlcrr tla11 11 re11cl11ti011 of tle lloUNclleu loN of Qo4 for .,...,._.
(Italic■ ourL) Tho Koderni■t■, by the way, do not heeltate to ue ■trolll
language. The7 ln■l■t on their right to apply tl1e objurgation■ "■bambl-,•
"aanauinary metaphor■," "■hocking," to the doetrlae of redemption u
taught 11)' Paul. But it i■ a curious p■:,choloSteal p"benomenon that tMII
ume men are much hurt and violently protnt
appl7
when
plalllwe a1■o
term, to them. They aet up the cry "here17•bunt."
not
They are
ubamed
to commit bereay. They glory in it. Why ■hould the:, protnt qailllt
the name! I■ It beeawie the man concerned doe■ not care to hue t1ie
ery "Stop thief I" railed T
B.

II. :lu.elanll.

,Oat di Jc ,,t,te Crtl•••ve" 1qeim? ec~t fcln fdjz:el&t D. IB.1!ai&le
in bet .w. fl. 1?. .ff'." in fcinct erhribcz:une auf Uticbtldj ,Oeltmlllletl
freuen .i)lc
.tote Ort~bogi
tuotin
bicfct audj bic
Slrlfil bet ISemeinf
eelflelt.djaftl6r11JeQune",
l!Bit
uni ilbet fo mandjel in &i&lrl Wrttrel,
ecnanntc
.IIHt&ef
ging
onbrrl
IBit a&et
il&ez: ilbet
feinc \IU1f1>radje
bal
St'ljcmn.
(efen:
bnn
1?ut,ez:•
el fdjon a:f,11JCittl; cl ging bollenbl in brn ~ snit
ber ,totrn ort,obogic'.aitiett
[1?ai&(e
ironlfdj ,Odhnilller.
- 9t e 11.J ,Odt•
er Wrnolbl ,Una,arteiifdjet ai••
milller 1ft ijict bal Oa,fez: &Jon CiloHfricb
uni> .fft.bct~ftoric' grtDotben, bem
aufl l!Bod ofau&t. Wrnolb ~
auf ~,r~unbette bic !Jaro(e IJon bet ,tottn Ortljobogic' cwl•
grge&en; allel ~t fie aufgmommen, audj bic St'ljcologcn. !Ran &ebadjtc
bafl Wrnolb in ,eftigem .ffama,fc mit ben ort,obogen ftanb unb all
foldjet unmilg(idj ein ,una,adeiifdjcl' Urtcl( ii&er bic Ortljobogic ~m fanntr.
,Oeutc hlclfl man, bafl ct bie QJcfdjidjte in biefcm 6tilcf birett, blmn
6djon
audjbet einfadjc
unf>elUUflt,
~t.
mufltc fidj immet fagm:
gefiilfdjt
.ffann ctn 8eitaltct ,tor gclVcfen fcin, bal uni bic fdjilnften ffirdjenliebrt
fdjenfte (IJiauI QJer~arbtl) unb cine Dillie frommct ,rcbiot•, bet
'le&et•
ctn jilnocrct
unb
cinen
ftonncn
'nbadjtl&ildjer ~namif lann
(~olj. Wrnbl)¥
ftclnincm IBoben fo(dje RHumm
IVadjfen;
cine gclftridjc l!Bilftc
fo(djcn QSarten ljemor&ringml
djen ,at a&cr
St'ljeolog,
gefeljrtc D. 1?eu&e (jrbt na4
<&fangen &erufen), bie Oucllen neu burdjforfdjt, IDricfc anb :tage&ildjet bet
,totm' ort,obogic unb allel, hJal mit i,r aufammcn~ot, unb ein unllet•
gfeldjfidj Mil~nbrl, gciftlidjel l?e&en, a. 18. bal fdj(idjteftc IJamilimre&en,
tJorgcfunben. ISelVlfl, bic Ort~obogic ~He
ue,rer;
iljrc fdjlVmn
fie IDClr
~tt [biel Urtcil ift au inllufitJac,t
uni>
au IVeit - 9t c 11.J ; ~
!cin IBerftiinbnil filr
ben ,imlmUI [bal
audj bet IJall !Re b.J; bennodj Jjatte fie l?e&en, 1?e&en in <Bott. SDurdj 1?ru&el IBerbienli
i ft bi c j a, r, u n b ct te Ian g c ~ r re f nlj tun o ~ r no ( b I en b•
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alltla entlant, unb nur aefdjtdjtlldje Unhnntntl
rann nod) in felne eidjilngen fatten [ b o n u n l ~ ~ 1 e b.J. • • • IBo'ljI, ble fttllen Seitm fonnm tote Seltm IDetbm, fmb el Cludj
~bogte fmn bet tote 9tmto,.
nadj oft
betaelDodlm;
Iehnblgm Seit bet
naillawl. Un bann forate ba ,e<.!a:
bafilt,bet Sti'cdjc
bcltl brieba S!elim
fin bal a'otmfc:lb film. Unb cmffallenb genug, bie Utufet tm eitmt hmm
fibntlidj ea~e 1!ut~r1. ffinba bet ,totm Ott'ljobogie'. • - i)al !Dmtdjm
IIOn bet .tote11 Ott'ljobogtc• ift bem gtcidj, tDonadj Sut~t eine ,.ftelete e5tel•e5djd~
~eotog
111119• autbilt~en
eingenommen 1ja'6en foll.
~f!Jltation bet ,Ociligrn
fin blefen ,unft
bcmtfdjc
auf Cltunb bet
Clef~lquellen tcfedmn.
~. BR.
Obedl•ntia .Actlva. i>aril6ct fpddjt fidj D. <.!leri in feinei: ,.!Rot•
a.Ioele bel 1!ut1jerluml", es. 108, alfd aul: ,.9 ift eln nidjt 1jodj genug
' rinauf~bel lletbienft bet .\'ton!otblcnfonnd, baf5 fie butdj i'lji:e ~ta•
bet luatltl&
PmatlonChrlltl
gegen jebel !Rlfsl>erftiinbnil jma Wtt cinm
l>cmun midjtet 'ljat. a gefdja'lj burdj ben geom Ofumbet getldjtetm !Sq,
QJmdjtigfeit
Ille ban
Cllau&m auoei:edjnete
fei fein Cle'ljorfam getuefm.
(Sol. Deel. III, 8.) esie hrirl> almt audj umfdjtlc6en all ,Clle'ljorfam, S!eibm
1IJlb llufe1:Jc1jung' (11i) abet all ,QJe'ljotfam, S!eiben unb 6tcd,m' (82), al,a
el IDlrb bod) auclj bal Cianae feinet ,erfon, feinelfcinel
S!e&ml uni>
IBaW
uniet ben IBegtlff bel QJe'ljotfaml ge&tadjt. i>iefer CISe'ljorfam aeigte f'4
ltadn, baf5 et ,filt uni bal (Befe- etfil'llt' 1jat (80), unb a11Jat agenda et paUado, In vita et morte (15), !1lan fann a111etfctn,
in bet o&
iljeotogic
bie fdjatfe fpcitenn
&egtiff•
eleitet ltnnnung
ii.
uni> pa11h•a, bie bon ben
bet obedlentia actlva
!l)ogmatifcm
uni>
bel 18. ~a'ljt'ljunberil
emeut 'ljari umfttltten tvurbc, in 1!ut1jerl GSinn gelegen hlat. IBenn 1!ut1jer
bon llet lmplotlo legl1 burdj (Djriftum fpricf,Jt (IB. W. 2, 466, 14; 528, 11i;
561, li68,
35; 10 I, 1, S. 471, 2), fo ij i'ljm Ivie !Jcmlul bal!1ladjt,
eQJefe89;
ftdJ eln Cllanael, cine abet bidme'ljt bi oflieftibe
beren cntf•i•
bmlle 80tberung nadj ~intrden
6ilnbe bet mcnfdili•n
bie 6il1jne i~. !Rit
ban !Reuen Sl'e~ament erfllicft 1!11t1jct bic 6il1jne in erftet 1!inie im Slnuael•
tob qrlftl. ffllein biefcm follte bodj nut filljnenbe !Bebeutuno au!omnun,
meil ~tlftul bem ganacn QJefelJ, alfo a u dj butcij bie altibe IErfillhma
frinet Cle&ote, Qlenilgc gc:Ieiftet JjaT,c. ~n bet ea• fel&ft &ebeutet cl bel•
!einen etofsen Untufdjicb,
aftibe
or, man
innct'ljalb
bic audj
bet QScfqelafilliuna all
lJomUlf
all !1lomcnt
bem ClefelJ geteifteten QSenug•
et
stonfotbienformel
tuung anfie'ljt. ~ie
r,etont
im S!eiben bal atiibe
!Roment, niimlicij bie l)nihrilligfeit (Sol. Deel. III, 15), uni> fafst bie atiibc
unb paffibe CIJcfelJelctfilllung untrt ben
Wcljotfaml

'°u,

e.

CHa fu~tl•frr 8euae lier IBa,r,rit. !Bot ruract Seit ftad, in Uetbinanb
fi&iri•
ijiir

i~t Uemannung
tucit'ljin &efannt getuotbenc !JJtopft
djeI•
111ann im
bon fcdjlunbfidlaig ~1jrcn. eifrigen
Oflet biefenSt.":
ftubicrie
unb futdjtiofen
!1Ba1jr1jeit fcijrciflt
bie ,.W. <.!.1!.
..,top~
mmfllntcften irebigcrgeftalten
ber
Berbinanb .eiirfdjelmann gc'ljiitt au ben
ellemgetifdjen .Rirdje e5ilbtuf5Ianbl. !Er lmr aul (Eftlanb ge&ilrtig,
in !l)orpat, mo tt bal fBcrt'ljEjdje 6tiprnbium flraog, bal bie RJcrpf[idjtuna
aufetlegte, nadj bem CStubium im 1!aufc bon bict ~1jnn im ffaufllful au
an
Bluf
eine
at6eitrn. ()flgleidj et nadj W&folbicmng ba
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Ochncttgemeinbe erljiett, aivan11 iljn llodj feine 1Jert,f(f4tung, bi& ,Oeimat 111
berlaffm unb
in ben 6Dben 9tu[sfcmbl
i)ilrifionti,rcbiger
au an
ge~n. bem bon nlDl
feta
gcmae IDeitere IBidfamhit
8uerft
in ltif(II, flliler
~aftombjunrt in ,Oodj~im (itrim), fmn er 1891 all ~'(get t!icmmd
.Rellerl in bie JRuttedofonie !Reufq
geiftlf4m
($trim). ~ bet
metranata
bieftl ffi~fpicfl 6eftcmb feine oanae 2e&entar6eit. i)al ~ t ~
bon 80 6il 120 A'ifometer, fo bar, feine IBebimung nur bual
eine aulgebe'"tellreue
Dleifetiitiofeit mogtidj Ivar. JRit gro~r
unb bilDiger
,Oinoa6e fe6te er feinem IBerufe. !nan fann blefe filtlidj ilfletalll
ber ber
fteljenbee Uilljrcroeftalt
aul
Qlefdjidjte
beutfdjen aotonien
rctigiilf
eiiibru[slanbl
11nb hn 6efonberen bet .ffrim nidjt tucgbenfen. IBon &efonbed
C!influ[s ift fein .ffonfirmanbenunterridjt
en,
unbber
fein '64ufunler•
m
oetucf ben er 6il aur !lnrunn
!Botfdjetuifen in ber Slcufqer Sen•
6djule
ertdtt
filrbeutf
bet
iljn pr
(ber iilteften 1jil1jeren
tmlf
djutc~aljre
djen
Strim)
~- !l)ie
fel,ten
hJcltcn
1910 ftarll fein <Soljn
all Wr~t ber freituiUigen Wrmce, 1925 ftar6 feine liattin. 6eine ,Oiul•
Iidjfeit tuurbe iljm
eracrftort.
a1Imii1jlidj
Sulebt
bu*e nodj in atuei &inm
!Bauemftii6djen im SDorfe Ie6en. !7lit feinem iilteftcn 6o1jne, P. IJerbinanb
,Oilrfdjefmcrnn jun., 6ebiente er audj
llreue
tueitcrljin mit berfel&en
fein
ffi~fpiel. IBeil
iljm aufedegte
er bie nidjt
CISetreibefteuer
&egle~ fonnte,
iljm unb feiner ljamilie 1928 bie oefamte !1Bo1jnunglelnric1jtung
.\lfciber ucrauftioniert.
unb aUe
SDer fiinfunbfic&aiojiiljrige 17lann &lie&
auf cinem 6tro1jlager auriicf. ffll cin Qlemeinbemitglieb filr iljn ein IBett
aurildfaune, tuurbe
tuicbercl i1j111
afJoenouunen unb aum atueiten !7lale an
ben !7lci~6ietenben ucdaun. ffll er
fein ffi~fpieI nic1jt ange~iino
l beru
er
~aljren
IDorauf
au einiom
bedie[s, tuurbe iljm eiu neuer tJlroaefs
Qlefiingni
unb fein Efoljn au ae1jnjii1jriger
ljaft •
IDer
&annung. Yl'u
Qlefiinoniil
lut1rbe er nadj einioer
lbide
paftorafen
ljortc,
um
Seit
er 6i&irien
bedalicn.
lbort
&efreit;
ber oa6
nadj
6i&iricn
au
mu[ste
bie
~n6pradje
el
Stofonien bon
!ften, aber
fcincn ~aftor,
ber ber eftnifdjen
,t;ilrfdjelmann
uonSh:im
biefer
miidjtio tuar. !II
!Rot
entfcljlofJ fidj
6edjBunbfie&aiojii1jrioe,
fa'f1ten,
bc
Wmte unter ben iften
au malien. W&cr all et nadj Gi&iricn ram, tvurbe iijm bon ben <Betuaft•
f
ljabem bie
!Bctucoung IJcr&otcn unb cl luurbe iijm bie 6tabt !Rinufjinff
aum anoetuiefcn.
WufentljaIUlod
untcr ier ljat
,c.)
er
ben IDenigm ijucm•
getifdjen, bie fidj fanben, &ii auicbt trcu gcluit?t."
3. St. llJt
!nie !IRa~t lier QJott(afmic111cauna in !RuP.(anll. ~ 111 ,.1!ut1j. ,\}erotb•
Iefen IDir: ,.9ladj einer 6tatifti! ift bic Saljf bcr orttjoboicn ,defter in bet
601Djetunio11 IDiiljtenb ber Icl,tcn brciacljn ~aljte 11111 65 !Jltoaent auriicf•
oeoangen, alfo um runb atuci
S>tittel.
!Jlrieftct S>ic
et~lten nut noc1j
freitDillige Waben iljter Wemeinbegiicbct,
t,unget•
einer
unter ber bie
fnapp
am
fie 6djluaraen
bot
bem
!Reer
au~
bet&teitenoctljobogen QJemeinbe
tobe
~ bet
~defter !7laffietuica
gelja&t,
~nbuftrie&ebiltrerung ein
fflug'&Iatt gegen bie CISottfofcn6e1Degung
unb ~uoenbt,erfODUll•
!ungen gegen
iljm bie
f\Jmpatljifierenben
CISottfofigfdt
tualjrf unterftiibt,
au organifimn.
f
C!r tDirb
djeinlicfj bon
mit
Wr&eitem
o bafs bie Seitune
,i>er GSottlofe• fdjrie6: ,SDer Ueinb i~ nodj nic!4t bo'ltrommen aerftild; er
fucfjt neue JRitteI unb IBege filr feine 8erftilrunglat6elt.' •
~- ll. !Jt
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